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November I; , 1966 
UNITED GIVERS FUND 
Weotern ha . reported to the Bowling G.-een.Warren County United Give" 
fund on the conteibution . made th"Qugh the Univeroity. The total conl d bution 
"f $5 . ~j5 . 50 reflec t . the excellent ' pi .. it with which Weatern continue. to o"p_ 
po« imp,,<lant civk and a oe;;'l r • • pon.ibililiu . 
A WORTHY P ROJ ECT 
The Bowl ing G r ec,,·Wa.-ren Counly Menial Hea lth. Menlal Retardation 
A .. ocia ';on io engaged i n a lund.,ai . ing campaign t o I;na"" e a ohelteced work · 
ohop lor menta lly retarded child ren. We .. ern i . contributing to this wo .. ,h . 
whil e cau.e by providing the E. A . Diddle A .. en& on the evening of Novemb .. Z~ . 
when the A •• ""iatio" will oponoo .. a "Feotiva l of Mu s ic . " Procee d . from th~ 
adm io. ion charg e wi ll be u oed to h e lp o upport thi . ",o,.thy e ndeavor. 
SOME OTHER IMPORTANT EVENTS AND ACT I VITIES 
Wedneoday. Novembec l6 . Dr . Mu .... ay B. Levin , noted po liti . a ! . cientiot 
and analy s t , w ill be th e aeccmd apeaker in Ihe Unive .. . ity Lect"re S~riu. Dr. 
l .cvln will opeak on " The Kennedy An 01 Poli'ka l Camp.>.i~ninK" in Van M~te .. 
A udit""i"", at a p . m . The public io cordially invi'ed. Dr. Lev in will al oo apeak 
a ' the chapd " .. embly Ihat mornin g in Van Me te r Aud;'orium. 
Fdday. November 18. Hal Boyle . na'iona llY"yndicate d A .. ""iated P' ~" 
column;ot . will deliver an addre .. in Room 103 of the Paul L. Ca .... et< Stud<nt 
C~,"cr a t 7 , 30 p. m. We OtHn i . b.inging ,hi . wi de ly.known writer t o the camp .... 
ro r Ihe fall m~e' ing of ' he Ken,ucky !ntercoll,,¥ iate Pre • • A .. ociation m eetin g 
ochedu led for Friday and SatuTday, November IH a nd 19. The publi~ i . cordially 
invited '0 hea .. Mr . Boyle . 
Friday. Novembu 18. Planne TO fO T 'he Kentucky Bapti .. Convent;on 
hav,> p .. e dict~d that ao many ao D. 500 young men and wome n will be on ha nd 




Dr. H. Franklin Paochall , Pre .iden, of the Sou'hern 6aptiot Conventio", a nd 
Gr~gory Walcott . immediate pu t vice preoident of the Conven'ion, will be Ihe 
two .peake n for the program, wokh • • acts at 7 : 30 p. m . Dooro ope n to 'he 
public a t 6:30 p . m . 
Monday, November Zl. The Ophmiot Club Appreciation Banquet , loon. 
odng our Hm.oppero [oo.ball . quad and coachin g . taH. i . ochedulcd for 7 p . m . 
at WeOl.'-n Hi lb lIe U a"r .. n' . The principal ' p u ke< of 'he eve ning will be 'he 
Honorable a U ;l Griffin . Wanen County Judge. Tick .. " lor .he b a nquet , which 
a r c priced at 53 . 00 each, may b. p"rehao ed in advanc~ a t Wea •• rn Halo Reot .. ". 
rant , Town Tow"ro , or from a n y memb e r of 'he Optimiot Club. 
THANKSG IVING HOL IDAYS SCHEDULE 
The Thank.giving holiday "IHU k " will be g in at 12 : 30 p . m .• Wednuday, 
Novembu 2> . Cla ueo will be re o umcd at 8 o'cloc\< on Monday mornin g . 
Adlnini .. raliv~ office. will be closed from 4,30 p. In. On November Zl 
until a o ' cloc\< on November ~8 . 
Deparlmental and dormitory mail oerv;ce will be au opended from W~dneo day 
af.er"oon, November Zl, unhl Monda y, November 2 8 . Pe u on .. l and d e p a rtm ental 
mail m;oy be pic\<ed up at the Co ll ege He igh .. Po • • Office f rom 8 until 10 a . m. 
Friday and Sa.urda y. All outlloing nail o hould be in .he COllege Heigh •• Poo t 
Office by 10 a . m . on bo.h day ' . 
INFLUENZA VACCINE 
The Univeroity i . pr<pared to give .he . .. cend influenza vaccine t o memo 
bcro 01 .h. faculty and •• aff ne". Thu<oday and Frida y, Novembe r 17 and J8 , 
be.",.en the hOur . 01 8 a . m . and 4 p . m . at .he Un;ver . ity CliniC, which i . 
loc .. tcd in .he Tra ining School. 
Th e Pro.iden. and 'he Vice President for Aca demic Affair, will repre • 
• en. Weatan at the annua l meeting of .he Southern A u ociation of Colleg n .. nd 
School . in Miami. Hodda, November n.30 . Follow ing th e convention, . h. 
Pre , ident and Mr • . Thompo on will be away from the campu. for a vacation in 
Florida. 
HAPPY THANKSGIVING! 
